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BY V. V.
I skip o'er the mountain,

dance In (lie vale;
All Joyous and girt-som-e

I'm tossed by the gale!

"Whenever It Hstcth
Will huge amis outspread,

Ilcatebeth and twlrleth
Me down to tlie dead.

The dead, and I ho dying,
Together we lie;

Breathe softly, tread lightly.
Thy grave too Is nigh!

Yonr Mother-in-La-

II BK SIDE OF TIIK STOltY AND A rCETTY GOOD
STOIIY, TOO.

A good many tbitiM. some of tbem
good, many of tbem sliarp, and oc-
casionally cruel, have been said of late
of ruolliers-in-la- and now cornea one
ol tins mucu-talKeu-- or class and tells
her side of the story. That she tells It
well will be admitted by all who read

Left a widow, after a few years of
most unhappy married life, I retired,
with my two children, to a small town.
where 1 intended to devote myself to
to the care of their education.

I think theeniovinentwc have in our
children before they reach the age of
ten is very great, ah lauius and evil
tendencies seem so sure to be eradicated
with time, wo can scarcely believe the
pains we are laKiug will over nave any
but the desired result. These early
promises are so beautiful! Every cblld- -
isn using seems a talent, lacking ouly
npiortumty to develou iuto excellence.

My boy and girl went to school in the
morning. In tho afternoon we walked
together, and we all three enjoyed thoso
long, rambling walks. Tlicn our tea-tabl- e,

and our evenings, when I read to
iiiem now (leiigiituil was our compan-
ionship! How I tried in everyway to
sow the good seed! I have said that niv
means were small; but my wants were
few, and I considered it a duty to make
mem iewer, ior my cnuurens sake. I
took care that they were always well
dressed, often working until late at
night at their clothes my own were
plain enough. They never knew, of
course, the sacrifices I made that they
might have pleasure.

That my children loved me, respected
me, I need not repeat Their first
thoughts always seemed to be of me. At
I liristmas tliey presented me with hor-
rid little daubs, which I still treasure,
tied up in little packages, and dated.
Ah! happy, happy days! days when a
paper of sweet cake is sufficient for hap-
piness.

The day came when they grew tall
ami less dependent on me. James left.
school, and, as my means did not admit
of his going to college, I obtained ad
mittance ior nun into tno place of uusi
hi-- tii a menu, uno uay l iicaru a
Ineiul say that mv son admired a Misa
Benson. Then shot into my heart the
acute pangoi jealousy wlilch I had heard
a. woman iceis wnen another woman
dares to lay claim to herson a bitter, tin- -

; .. y ,,. , . . ..."ifax.iiuj- - leeimg, uui strong ami iierce,
trample on it as you may. I asked
Junies about it; he laughed at the idea.

A year later lie announced that ho
was engaged to this very girl, and
asked me lo go and see her. I went.
She was tall and very thin, and stylish
looking, with reddish hair, and lontr.
thin hands and feet. She wore a great
many nounces ami a great deal or jew-
elry of the pale gold kind. Her mau-ne- rs

were very gracious to me, but
somehow or other there was something
about her that seemed lo say she was
the one who had always had a right to
James, while I .stood out In tho new and
awkward light of one whoso claims
upon him were very trilling and quite
recent.

AVheu I went home, T sat in my rock-- I
tlXT chair for about an hour, tliinklnov

I had understood every kite he had ever
had, fathomed the capacity of every toy
cannon with which he had ever missed
committing suicide, overcome the mys-
teries of marbles of every degree, loved
every puppy and kitten he had ever
adopted and taken lo his heart why
could I not at least love this reddish- -
haired girl ? People eoncratulatcd me.

O, yes, J was very much pleased, of
" i luswig a son at an uigaining another daughter! De- -

Jigntiui, certainly, and early marriages
are, as you say, so very desirable."

A year afterward they were married.anu remained some mouths witli herfamily, during which time I saw her
one.., anu cannot, say that I ever hadany fault to find with her. Then Jamessought and obtained a very good igni-
tion in a town distantabout one hundred
miles. At first the news were very sat-
isfactory. "Charming little housi, theperfection of servanLs;" and then later,"the loveliest little baby," my grand-son. Then, some months later, thingwere not so bright. The baby had hadthe croup, myson himseira touch of theintermittent fever, servants were greatplagues, hoiiMe-kconpr- H n lron.ir.,1
trouble. Disturbed beyond measure at
V OI u,eso lamentations, Idecided to go and see for myself how

circumstanced, and be
wiihi assistance I might for a short
LI lilt?.

I

ere of

no one winter morning, leavingwith an intimate friend, and in-
trusting house and all it contained toone servant, I left home alone. Arriv-
ing after dark at my destination, Ifound the two younger servants enjoy-
ing a comfortable meal in the kitchen,
and the baby asleep alone in a ehtllv
nursery. My son and his wife were out
sending the evening with some friends.
Jlieir surprise and pleasure at seeing
uc on iiieirreiuru nome was very great,

Upon conversing with Maria next day,
I found her to be very ignorant as re-
garded baby's requirements. "He does
cry so dreadfully," she said. I stayed
there a whole mouth. Perhaps it was
too long; but there always seemed
something for me to do. I took charge

i me miic creature whenever ins
mother wanted to spend au evening in
company, which was not seldom. Many
and many a lonely hour I spent in thatdimly lighted room, rather than trust
him to the awkwardness of the younggirl who professed to fulfill the duties of

font ?ii5r?"f1 of wl,0I I became

surely not fail him now. Stun win.him night after night, and 'show Id thecook how to prepare nice little dishfor him, such as X knew ho liked--t miis to say, I prepared tliem while thocook looked on. Whatever was needednow, up stairs or down, I was the ono toplan and do it. At last I began to thinkof returning to Fanny; and seeing James
fairly convalescent, I sought the train
for my journey homeward. Sitting in
the railroad car, a party of young people
had places in front of me, laughing and
talking with eager animation, princi-
pally about persons I knew nothing of,
except by name. Presently one of them
began to speak of my sou's wife.

r iisril to see a creat deal of' them at 8EC0XD-HAN- D GOODS. THE NEW NORTHWEST. PXORENCE SEWING MACHINE.
one time," she said, "but"

Ohl wen, you kuow uow mey uave
had a mother-iu-la- w raging round
lately; so I haveieptaway."

"Ho have 1."
Here followed a laugh of derision.
"A mother-in-law!- " exclaimed an

other; "that is hard: I do pity them

'.'But I understand she la off now.
luckily."

"liiad to hear it. Have von heard the
uew opera ?"

I was the mother-in-la- w on whose ac
count friends stayed away. I remem- -
1 1 1 mm. . .uereu uio weary nights in the sick
room: the wearv davs when. nuflVrintr" i "r !- - J - . .
iruiii me loss oi sleep, i struggled to
seen my eyes open mat i migut attend
to the various little household duties. I
remembered tho nice littlo dishes, the
nicely arranged rooms, the carefully
tended uaby. which of all this was
"the raging round" which excited the
risible muscles of those young people?
ii.uuugiii.oi rauuy, ot uergoou iooks,
her intelligence, her affectionate nature.
and found myself wondering what her
future was to be. But here we are.
There she was waiting to meet me, dear
child; but there was somo one with her.
a most Insignificant looking individual,
with prominent eves and large whiskers.
Why did ray heart sink with a melan-
choly foreboding?

How clad she was to sec mn again!
She introduced her companion to mo as
.Mr. Jenkins: ana whereas was an
anxiety to bo alone with her, Mr.
Jenkins, with a great flourish of polite
ness, walked all the way home with us,
Before I could untie the strings of my
bonnet, he had told mo that Panny had
promised to marry him! Iwas thunder-
struck, having in the annoyance of his
presence forgotten my forebodings of
nan an nour uciorc. l iiau read with
much attention, in various highly
lauded books, of the trreat and impera
tive duty of bringing up a girl to be a
helpmate for a noble man. Was this
my fanny's noblo man. this dapper lit
tie manikin? He seemed amiable, but
so utterly insignificant. He had unin- -
teristing parents, and weak, plain sis
tc-r- all of whom made a perpetual
amusement of the engagement. Mv
parlor was given up to them that Is, to
him and his sisters. I seemed alwavs
dc irop when I entered, judging by the
silence which followed the animated
talk. Mycomingwas an interruption. I
began to sit upstairs: I alwavs walked
aione.

Having avoided all societv and all
acquaintanceship when ray children
were young, tuat i might devote my
whole tlmo to them. I found no con
geniality in cither of tho two families
witli which my family were connecting
iiiemseivcs.

After two years thev were married:
and after a year of boarding, aspired to. 1 . .. .1, A . f 1 , . -
luu utility oi Keeping uouse. Alter
looking at many dwellings, one was se-
lected; one which required a great many
repairs, and now my services were in
very great request. I attended to all
tho directions Mrs. Jenkins wished
given to workmen: I stayed in the cold,
empty uouse an uav. when there was
nothing to sit ou but au empty candle-bo-x.

I did the necessary quarreling
wiiu tue piumoers, aim nore the snub- -
oingoi me upholsterers, i put tho furni-
ture in the places T thoucrht best hv
degrees, and bv decrees chamred itnll to
suit their tastes, fwashed all tho china
and glass; and sometimes fancied, when
i got dirty doing all this, that I was
happy. I had so long been accustomed
lo work for those I loved,' that It was
hard to learn there might bo any re-
proach connected with it. I must do
Kauny the justice to say that sho was
very kind and grateful for all this
trouble.

On the last dav. after lmviiif nnnu
cold tea out of a pitcher on the corner of
a mantelpiece, l overheard Mr. Jenkins,
who had brought In a friend to admire
his now dwelling, say:

"Well, the carpets are down,' the
furniture is all here, and f think noiv
when we get our servants and emmeton.
uiiiKiiiaii, anu are nu oi mo motuer- -
ln-ia- wo shall be ready to move in."

uoin my children married. I had
my solitary little home lo myself, and
very solitary it was. I tried to get up
oAinn ...W . l : rr (.1.1ovine 01WI1IUUIU IllUllUStllJ)! Willi my
neighbors, but, being hollow, thoso
loreed intimacies fell through. But
ought not to complain; it Is the way of

I only wonder if, considering the love
we women uave lor our children, young
or old, the world is not apt to ben little
hard upon the mother-in-la-

Mr. Herbert Spencer writes In the
Londoit Ijcamincr several pleasant
imtigsoi me laiejonu Hiuari .Mill, il
lustrating tho practical generosity of
the man. "Some seveu years ago,"
writes Mr. Saucer, "after bearing as
long ns was possible thecontinued losses
entailed on me by the publication of the
Syttcm of Philosophy, I notified the
subscribers that I should bo obllircd to
cease at the close of the volume then in
progress. Shortly after the issue of this
announcement 1 received from Mr. Milla letter, iu which, after expressions ofregret, and after naming a plan which
he wished to prosecute for reimbursing
me, he went on to say: 'In the next
place, what I projKiso is that you should
write the the uext of your treatises, andthat I should guarantee tho publisher
against loss, c, should engage, after
such length of tlmo as may bo agreed
on, to niako good any deficiency thatmay occur, not exceeding a given sum,
that sum being such as-- the publisher
may think sufficient to secure him.'
Now, though these arrangements were
oi kinds that I could not bring myself to
yield to, they none the less profoundly
impressed me with Mr-Mil-

l's nolillltw
of feeling, and his anxiety' to further
wimt, no regarded as a bencticial end,

. I a aoutn proposals wouui nave been re
markable even had there been entireagreement of opinion. But they were
the more remarkable as' being made by
him flmler the consciousness that there
existed between us certain fundamental
dillerenccs, openly avowed."

Pkogiikssivi:. Miss Anna Nichols,
oi .unssacntiseiis, nas recently been ap-
pointed assistant examiner of the Patent
oihce. The lady has ror some time very
creditably fulfilled tlie duties of clerk:
aud on the occasion of somo vacancies in
the oxamlncrships, she was one of sev
eral ladles who competed for places. All
tho candidates were subjected to general
scientific examination as to their capa--
l.XIIl.no Vaa. tl.o naillinn nn.l f...l-.-lutllhlv. its. nit; iiysiuuu. u .uui faults,
passed the ordeal with much credit.
The Commissioner, however, concluded
to appoint oniy one or' tuem ror the
present, as a sort of experiment.

There aro fow duties connected with
tho operation of tho Patent ofllcc but
may be efficiently performed by intel-
ligent women. It is all indoor work,
mostly of a fixed, clerical nature, for
which petticoats aroadmirablvadanted:
aud if the Commissioner would make a
more genoral use or'them, he would set
free a largo number 6f pantaloons to be
uscrully employed iu developing the
inoro direct outdoor, industries of the
S!"".tr''. f0,r whlch-me- n anyby nature,

especially prepared.

n?t f.?wement. commenced In Cinciu-o- n

tat?. uf. wrknB-wome- n a, holiday
mer, uias fair to be successful. - i

JUNK AND SECOND-HAN- D GOODS.
ext to Richardson's Auction Store.

POUNDS OF HAGS WANTED;5rwfl also, IlotUes, Scrap Iron, etc., for
which the highest price, will paid. 3 3
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"
ORKUOX.

I1AEEB CO.
"Auburn,
AURUSt,
Baker City,

ClarkJiville,
Kanch,

Kldorado,
Hem,
Humboldt Rasin,
Jordan Valley,
Ityo Valley,
Wlnjvllle.

BENTON-- .

AUea Valley,
HJorvallls,
King's Valley, "

IJberty, v.
Uttle Elk,
Newjxm,
Newton,
Philomath,
KtarrV Point,
Summit,
Toledo,
Yaqulna.

CLACKAMAS.
Harlow,
lieaver,
liulto
Canby,
Clackamas
Clear Creek,
Cutllmjiivllle,
Damascus,
Kagle Creek.
Ulad Tidings,
Highland,
JlolaUa, --

.

Milwaukee,
Needy.
Norton,
cOrtxon City,
Oswego,
Sandy.

CLATSOP.
Atorla,

IxlhmuK,
Kuapna,
Ni'liafeiii,
tfklpaiion.
Summer House,
Weatport.

cdos.?- -

Coqullle,
Coos
Kmpire Cily,
Enchanted i'ralrlo,
Kalrvlew, - .

Ilenuaiisvlllt,
MarMineld, '.
North Ilend,
Itandolph,
Sllkln,
Sltkum.

C0LUMI1IA.
Columbia City,
ClaLskanie, 1
Itanler, S
MarMiland, .
St. Helenx,
Suavlc' Island,
Scappoo.se.

cuitiiv.
Chctooe,
Klleiinburi?,
Port Oliord.

f
DOUGLAS.

North Cnnyonvllle,
Camas Valley,
Drain,
Klktou,
(ialinvllle,
iiarduer,
Kello5E,
IH)klnlass,
Myrtle Creek,
Oakland.

l":LssCre-k- ,

"Itosphurif,
Seiitlsbun;,
Ten .Mile,
Urn pqua' ,

Yonculla.

GltAST.
tCanyon City,
Caui WatMiU,
John Day City.
Ikiy.vllle,
lrulrte City.

JACKSON-- .

Applesate,

llrowuKborough,
Central mint,
Vmc Point.
linuit'x Pass,
Hot Spring!.,
Jacksonville,

llKeiHin,l.lnklllc.
V allej-- ,

lliojulr,
Itock
Sain' Valley,
Table Itoek,
Willow Springd,
Yaluax.

JOSKI'IIIN'K.
Klrby,
Inland.
Slate Creek,

aiuo.

Ilutle Dlsanixiiiiliiipiif.!

toast Jorlc. Mountain

Sheridan,'hugeno

Newberg.

TLALLAM CO.
New Dunglneas,

rt Angelov.

CLAIIKK.

Batlle Ground,
Ilnish l'ralrle,
Iwls lllver.
Martin' lllmr,
I'eKlll,
Pioneer.
Union Itidfre.
Vancouver.

CIIP.IIALIX.

ChehalU l'oml,
Klma.
Hofiuiam,
Mrintexano,
SaUop,
Sharon.

COWLITZ.

Castle Bock,
Carrolltou,
Freeport,
Kalama,
Ixwer Cowlitz,
Montleello,
Mt.Comn,
Oak

ISIiANn.

Coveland,
Ulsalady.

JEFKEnso.v.
Port Diwwery,
INirt Ludlow,
'I"Ort Towh.send.

lHaek Illver,
Kali
'Seattle, ' 'Slatlgliter, -
Siuak,
While lUver.

Blakelely,
Port Madison,
Port William,
Port Orchard,

KLICKITAT.

Columbus
(loldendale,
Klickitat City.

Lmvis.
rtolsfort.
Cowlltr,
Clanuatn. .
Glendem,
Grand l'rairie,
Pumnhrey'K landing,

3IAS0N. -
ArcLla, .
Oakland,'. t
SkokoniUh,
Slierwood'a Mills.

DEALER IX

If

be

OF

KinrcKs

Creek,

Hiver,

Point,

KITSAP.

Order Office

rng Tom,
Mohawk,
Pleasant Hill,

Sulnlaw,
Spiingfleld,
WillamettB Forks.

! 5

LI.SX.
Albany,

llrownville.
Crawfordllle,
Diamond Hill,

Ilalscy.
liebanon,

iMHIer,
reorla,
I'Ine,
Sclo.
Hhedd'ji,
Soda Springs,
Sodavllic.

MAnio.v.
Aurora,
Aumsvlllc,
llultovlllc,
liroolcs,

" Kdrfleld,
QerraU,
Hubbaru',
Jefferson,
Marlon,
Monitor,
Ncwelliivllle
Sa.tm,

Sllvetion,
St.
Stay ton,
sublimity,
Turner,
Vernon.
Wacomia,
Woodburn.

MCLTN-OXAI-

East Portland,,
Portland, --

lSwell'H Valley;
Willamette Slough.

Bethel,
Bridgeport,
liuena Vinta,
Dallas,

Kola,
Elk Horn,
Grand IUiude,
Independence,
Lincoln,

IXiKlKVllIe,

Perrydale,
lUcrsall,
Zena.

TILLAMOOK.

Garibaldi,
Kllchls,
NetarUi,
Nestockton
.Tillamook,
TnAlc

CUATILLA.
CeclU,
Caynsc,
Mamliall,

Mlllon.
illteliell'.s Stallou,
lllot Kork,
IVndlftlou,
Umatilla,

Weston. .

Cove,
Indian Valley,
Island City,
La Grande,

North' Powder,
Oro Doil,

Union,
Wallowa.

WASCO.
Autcloiie,
Bridge Creek,
Heppner,
Hood lUver,
Mltrhell,
ML Hood,
IHneevllle,
lrltcliant'.Bock Creek,
Scott's,
Shcllrock,
Spanish Hollow,
The Dalle,

Warm Spring.
Waeo,

WASIIISOTO.V.
Ileavcrtnn,
Centrevllle,
Cornellun,
Koret Grove,

Uleucoe,
tlreenvllle,
HllUboro,
Mlddletou,
Sholl'-- J Kerry.
TnylorH Kerry,
Tualatin,
M'niato.

YAUUILI.
Amity,
ltellcvue.
imyion,

Cottage Onie, McMiiinville,
House,tainpcreek, North Yamhill,Cartwrlglif,

City, Wett Chehallm,Whnti.....!
Junction,

AVASIII.XITO.V TKItRITOKY.

ConpevUlo,

KINO.

City,

snoo.uahi.le,

rilockiroue,

Skooliumchuck.

Money

ItaUlenake,

."Harrisbuix.

iAieklamute,

Monmouth,

Meadowvllle,

Siimiuervllle,

Wllloughby.

PACiric.
Brnceirt,
Chinook,
Knapplon,
OylervllIe,
Hlveniide,
Unity,
Woodward' Landing.

V'KC-Kmnkll-

KIIU.

Slcllacoom,
Tacoma.

SNOIIOUISII.
Ixwell,
Mukilloo,
Skotiomlsh,
Tualallp.

. SKAMANIA.
Cawades,
White Salmon.

KTKVKN'S.
Crab Creek,

KortOolvllle,
l'lne Grove,
Bock Creek,
Hostile,
Spokane Bridge,
Spokane Kails,
Union Hat,
Walker's Prairie.

T1IUKSTOX.
Beaver,
Coal Hank,
Grand Mound,
Mlama rndrie,
Olympla,

Turn water,
Yelm.

WAHKIAKUM.
Calhlainet,
Eagle CI nr.
Shamokaway.

WALLA WALLA.
Pa! 1,

l'ataha,
Tukauoti,
Tnuchet,

WalUbnrg.
Walla Walla,

Wallula.

WIIATCOX.
Fidalgo,
Guemax,
Iji Conner,
Inpe!- -

Orcas Inland,
SamUh,
Semlahmoo,
Skagit,
Whatcom.

WHITMAN.
Ewartsvllle,
Palouse.

TAKIMA.
Atlanuni,
Elleniburg,
KortSlmcoe,
Kounewock,
Kittitas,. ,

i'leaiiit Grove,
Helah,
larcima.

NOW IS Tllia TIME' TO SUBSCRIBE;
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A Journal for the People,

DEVOTED INTERESTS OF HUMANITY.
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IniercRtiiiKj Korlal

of

-- AND

SECOND I'AKT

DOWD, THE FARMER'S WJFE,"

story. In now beliigpubllshed regularly 'froni to, week.

Arrangementss to fee lire Serrlcci of a

C OjM P E T E'n

I

TO

THE OK

week

have been made the

T CORPS OF WRITERS

upon any and all subjects ol Interest.

ine new j.orthwet In not n Woman's Bights, but a Human Bights organ, devoted
uiwiiauncr policy may lw neces-arj- " to Hccure tho greatest rood to the greatmt number. It
KiiowHiiosex, no polllics.uo religion, no party, nocolor.no creed. Its foundation Is uisteued
ui.u t..u nn-fc-

. oi Kieruai Liberty, Universal Emancipation and UntrammeleU ProgresHlon,

OUR PREMIUM LIST.
A an Inducement Ior onr friends to make exertions to secure largo clubs for tho Niw

NoRTHWK.fr, we offer the following list of valuable premiums :
For twenty subscribers, at $1 ft) each, accompanied by the cash, wa will kIvb the HOME

n.tt.t u,r. Bf.H ls,U MACHINE, without table, healltllull v nrnuininrd. TVlrs..
ror miro-nr- e subscribers, at JJ CO each, accompanied by tho cash, we will give a. HOME

r.i.u MACHINE, with Black Walnut table, bronzed and nlcoly finished
Krtce, JU

For forty subscriber., at S3 00 each, acenmnaiiletl l,vilivi. will iHv at TTrtAf K ftllllT.
u MACHINE, nnlshed In extra slvle. with Rlfirk Walnut tahln anil mnr.

Price, $"A
The atxivc Sewing Machines. Which ArO Warranted flrst-lns- a In .vara naritanla. ran
v V w. Traver, comer Tlilrd and Morrison strecU, Portland.

ir , , nl 5' " each, accompanied by the cash, wo will give a MASON 4
lyui.MiLi--

. oilUAN, rour octavo, single rood, with black walnut case, automatic
ucllows swell, two blow pedals, Improved center pressure reed valves, etc ITlc, J50.ror hcventy-nv- o subscribers, at ti CO each . iirsriinnnte.1 lixr fh .ali a .1miKTa viQhv
A IIAIIUX OIIQAN ; resombles the first cxeejt that It has also a knee slop. Prlco.tTS.for keventy-nv- e subscribers, at Si m earl.. aifV.mnnnlnil hv f in safi an.t lir'Ar.tw.f.vnr ' S1Te a UASOJ 4 HAMLIN OBGAN.of Five Octavss.Ono Stop,

item aives. imurovetl Bellows. Tremnlanl ami irnoo ull tsh eioi. uLiiiuiru suiuvnuvrs. ai ti m eacli. an-- ! tvrdnlv n ara .Miiinnai nm
MASON A HAMLIN OllGAN. KIvo Orlaves. Viva Htnn. IV. ti...- - nr imi,..- i- n.,,.i.,i. . w. .MUlltUJtB A Ul UHtHUaiI .,.1 ..n.C A. sa.nuuttietl V Tmt.r.l r...M 1. - - , jv,una, .iniiiuinn. auu
n.t:u-.-ivv.-ii- 1UI.. UlAfASON. KMITI-?- . TI'r.MIir. VT I. imThose Who desire to work for thesu nreinlmni ran uml il.o no.r. In.i n,n... o. t... .
eelved. The subscribers will be placed to their credit, and If enough names are not received

car procure tue premium desired they can choose a lesser premium, or they..... ,..
iwcmy-nvciwrccn- t. in cash or the amuuut remitted forthslr labor.

I'KMDUIKIUJiril,

. OUR NEW PREMIUM LIST.
AsTitrNrwNoirniwTliasalreadvnrtiver it nnnnliirciwa. .,.. i. .,.n
T.. t . 1 . , . ...uur tneuus who mav ileclile in n.v,.. fnr ... .1 ,

... u, ...enduing our Hiibscriptlon Lists, wo jiroposo lo give the following additional Prs--

At.rHl.u..tl.A . -"v 1 lv i huh in 111 nrrpni-- n.r tlio ?irtir vimtu-- v iein ... t.i -
lit . n nji, n (,u ni( aiUH U UlfJ Ui UV Utsj J,,.,., nnuone new subscriber, niiipanled by the cash-- So lD-- we will sir :A pair Parian Marble Vases; ; .

ui ixiiirrainii i.iass vase; '

OraBohomlsn Glass Card Ilecelver;
OrJJdoien Ivory Napkin Blugs; . ,.'
Or 'idoiim Plated Tea .Sxons; " - .

Or 1 pair Alexandre's Kid Olovos;.
' I ' "

Ora lady's Kan, spangled, leathered edge:
'

Or a Bird Cage;
Or an Album for holding 100 plcturc;rT ',r '

.
OranAlbum(extra)forholdlng&)plcturcs; - f
Or a Fancy Letter Case;
Or a box Toilet Articles, Including soap, chalkv perluwe'weic.;
Ora Britannia Tea Pot; ,f. . , . .tt-.'.j- , .1

Ora Kerosene Lamp; is !'.' miOr dozen Olass Goblets; 11 t -

Or dozen Glass Tumblers,
Ora large Glass Fruit Dish; . ,

' 1 'Ora Work Basket; "
Ora Fine Embroidered Handkerchief;
OrK dozen Uncn Handkerchiefs;
Ora Woolen Table Cover; s

Or4 dozen Table Napkins;
Or J dozen Towels;
Ofan elegant IMrtmonla.
Any subscriber who Is In arrears toravearti iil.s.rlinlnii nn.l trbo will send his or her own

subscription fee, and two new subscribers, accompanied by the cash-mak- ing 'i UOwe will
send :

A set ol lingers' Table Forks, triple plated, on white metal, warranted ;
Or a set orBogers'TabloSpoons.trlple plated, on white mi.'tal.'wftrranted;
Or a sot of Rogers1 Teaspoons, triple plated, on white metal, warranted ;
Or M dozen Itogcrs' & Russell's Table Knives, best quality, warranted ;
Ora handsome Illrd Cage.
Any person In arrears for subscription lo Tim Skw Xmrriiirrxr. who will avii.i bia n. i.ubscrlptlon fee and three new sutt&crlbcr. accomnanled bvtha cash. mukini i? in u. trill

send: . ,

A handsome Marsallles Quilt;
or a uandsome Woolen Quilt, red and white, or blue and white;
Ora pair of Table Cloths;
Or two pairs orNottingham Laco Curtains;
Or three pairs Alexandre's Kid aioves, any s?olor or size;
Or a Japanese Inlaid Work. Box; . , .

Or IS yards best yd. wide Sheeting. "'
For seven subscribers nt MOO eacli, amountlutr to 121 to, we wlll'scu'd;
An extra Castor, triple plated. ou white motai. valued at sa tor , . , .
Ora Lady's Writing Desk.of equal Taluo;
Or a Cabinet, Japanese Inlaid ;
Or an Extra Japanese Inlaid Work Box.
These articles ara all valuable, and are warranted

sons living In this city or who can visit us ctrn receive these articles fro ro our own hands stt au
dress? "0tlC6: r 'f "0t couvenlent ,ov,,lt,,,,wewillselJJthe articles by express Ui any "ad- -

No order of this kind will receive attention unless ihnraai. anvtm.vtr.ina it.
Send money In Postomce orders nt the CUSlOmarv rnlpa nf riTr.nMr .ir citml Hr-t- ff IfnM.

ferred. ,
All orders promptly attended to.

IMbllc

We sincerely hone that this unparalleled
busluess In Oregon, will meet wlth'a hearty mmn rmm tvto m rHn.i r,r m nkn.r
who up to this time have seemed' to full to realize that Tut Skw Noiwkifr cannot b ruu
without money. Now Is the tlmo to make up clubs. Begin, before toae other person go is
the start of you. Bee what you can do Rir jour.eI,'ihePubllr.and Tuslixtr'NoBTUWEar. ,

rator, like tha Howe or Singer, meet the of those prcrerrlns that style of Machine.
1 v!rjT;:y. .t,n iren nmstantlv on hand a lame assort- -

Ut't.tyicsof toVKlorenco them purchasing else- -

I have also tho ot,.,-- h eMehrated Nonotock Co. KcwImrSIlk and Tylst: John Clark,
Jr., Spool WUUmantlc C. S. L Machine Thread; ltilley's hewing Jiacumo uu.

Ul street, Alder and Morrison; Badger's

Sold on the Installment Down, and $10 Month paid for.

PORTLAND ADVERTISEi

To San Francisco and the East,

VIA

RAILROAI.AHD 0. A C..STA1E LINE!

TbrougU to San FraucUco lu SO Hours!

Only 75 Miles 8Uterine: I

riiOURISTH should bear In mind that this
X Rout passf tlironeh the Garden of the
Pacific COastr The wild plctureaque scenery
akmc doubly pay the Tourist for pissing over
this line. t -

TIXE TABLE
GREAT OVERI.AND MAIL ROUTE :

2C K

r ;) 2-- c a k o ssd a r-- '"Js r. M-
- i "r ct. g- - 2.Q aa r fM

1 : W - : H t H ; 7H
Suu. SuutMon Tuea Wed Wod
Mon Mon Tuesu We- d- Thurs.
Tue- s- Tae WSH Tliurs Fri Frl.
We- d- Wed.. Thurs Frl Sat Sat
Thunu Thurs Fri Hut Sun Sun .
Fri Fri Kat Sun.. Mon Mon...
Hat. HstlSan Mo- n- Ttics- - Tues -

TICKETS FOR SALE
AT TUB

OFFICE OF THE O. C. K. K. CO.,

2 CO Corner Fand Front Streets.

OREGON k CALIFORNIA RAILROAD

NO. 2X TIME RCIIEDULH. NO. 20.

rpO TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY', JUNE Sth,
J. 1S71, st5jt. u. forthetrovernmont and

employes only: the Company re
serve me right lo' vary iiiererrorn as circum
staQCaX Inay reriUIre.

Dally Trains will run between

PORTLAND AND ROSEBURO
as follows:

asbivr.
Portland H 8:15 A. 3f. I Bosoburr 7:15 r. v.
Itwtburg S:1S A. X. I rortlantf. if.

r Freight Trains (with Pasainier Cars at--
Mtcuuu win run

PORTLAND AND JUNCTION
Dally (Rxcept Sundays),

abtollowd:
lkave. assivs.rortlandi...K I Junetlon p. v.

Juuctlon..(.'U) A. it. Portland S:t" r. u.
The and California Railroad Ferry

maKHS conneetton-witrral- l itezuiar Trains.
Close connections are made at Boscburc with

the Htf h or ths Callfomuv And Oresbn Ktace
Company.tr Tit'kf Is for sal to all the principal points
In California and the at Company's otnoe,

Cor. V as Vrsat at ferry U silst.rsrtls id.

tar NOTICE.'-Passenc- ers for Buttevllle,
Champoec, IUyton and LuXayotte will take the
boat for this poluts at Canomah.

BsT Storage, will bo Charged ou Freight re-
maining In WaiehoiisesbTi-rS- hours.

utr Frelehtwlll uot bo rerelved for shipment
aner a oviosk r. x.

J. C ini.DRETIl,
E. P. ROOERH. Uau. Supt.

Qeu. Frslght auU PossengerAgont. -

s-- tr

THE IREIBN CENTRAL RAILROAD CO
.I.-- . ' i ; -

rS AND AFTER SUNDAY", JUNE , 1S7J,

J and until further noticss, win run rroignt
anu iuMMiiger irains ironi

PORTLAND TO 8T. JOSEPH,

Connecting at Cornelius with SUges for
Clrove; at St. Joseph for all iwlnU South and
U'-- .l T af...lf. UUInwIllu. 4 IwltT. MOU- -
mouth, Independence, Buuna Vista and Cor--
vaius. arp i vr ABCITX
Portland KIM A. if. I St. Joseph I1.H0 A. v.
St. Jteph.liai A. Yl Portland .tM r. M.

ir pskasngers received at hourth street wa- -
IBZOll eiTlugsignai 10 uioiniu.Pr.ii.ht nsnafvad at the Partland Warehouse
and Sock Co.VWharf.and will not bo received
tor shipment aner a r.x. 11. iutnuciJ. OASTON, Ot n'l Hup-L-

.

Freight and Passenger Agent. i US

NOTICE.

OREGON k CALIFORNIA R. R.

A "I'ECIAL EXPRKSr) TRAINwill commence running on Sunday
3. IH71. between HaJnm unrt tw. ln,tt llllwaukl, Oregon City, Aurora' and Ger- -

A. lutrtan follows:
LKlTt . t.nr....

o:u A. 2f. I l'ortlan.l t-- . v.
I"urt!and-l:- i-, P. x. Halem 7:15 r. Jf.

J.CHILDRETH.aeu'lSupt.

ORERON STEAM NAVjlATIOH CO.'S

SEW PAV4EXQKK SCHEDULE,

Commencing jHly 18, 1S73.

BOATS OF TIIE COMPANY WILL LKAVfc
as lollows :

For The Dalles) :
Dally (Sundays excepted) at S o'clock A. x.

Far Wallula:
Monday and Friday ai 6 A. X.

ror Astoria, Italatsa Olympla:
Dally (Sundays oicepMd) at 8 A. Jf.

Vr afoatlecll!
Tuesday--, Thursday and'fcaturdar, at 7 A. Jf.

Far Cathlamti
Monday, Wednfsdsy and" C A. Jf.

FiiWssatpartt- -
at a. Jf.Tuciiday,TuxsdayjmdJUturd;y,

. - For Victor!"!
Wnilnesday nndSatunlay Jf.

3. U. REED, Vice rreiiueiu. j

SO

THE MACHINE IN THE WORLD.
It docs more work, more kinds of work,
better work, aud does it easier than any other
Machine.

ir there Is a "Florence" within a thousand
miles of Portland not clvim; entire satisfac-
tion. If I am Informed of it I will attend to It
without expense of any kind to Its owner.

We have tho new style of "Florence" io

thnt fWMls the work awav from the ope
to views

m-e-

nt

ofthe before

mr
and Cos Cotton:

Music Store.withThird between

Plan: $10 a till

LENTS.

Thurs

CO.

lutl
...AJi)

usiwusjn

Oreeon

liast,

abora

Forest

Friday,

siSA.

BEST

MISCELLtVNEOUS.

Compressed Air Patent Rights.

xoTicn.
rilHE INVENTIONS OF PR. ROYCE for tha
1 Troductlon, Storing and Transmitting pow-

er, etc, by compressed air: also lor destroying
yellow lover on rsnips, in iiosintai!, ti

have leen proved to be the only
successful methods, where pumping machin-
ery Is used.

Notice Is herebv given that the management
and control or these patents has been placed In
ray hands with the sole imwer of License or
Sale. Persons and Corporations desirous or us-I-

Pnmmi'SjJHl Air ns a Motive Power, or lor
Ventilation, etc., may obtain full Information
or tlie tine anu tieiaus oi me patent uj uiiuj-In- g

for copies nt the Patent olllce. Tlie reissues
are numbered .1,2)1 and 5At-'-. nd ror terms of
Use by addresMmr me, P, l). llox lira, or 55 Lib-
erty street. New York. HORACE II. DAY.

CLAIMS IN DR. ROYCE'S AIR PATENTS.

DIVISION A, NO. 5,301.

Tlmnlilect of inv nneumatle annaratus Is to
charge or 1111 reservoirs or conduits with com- -
pressed reruorni uotiies us intaii m mjihu
known mechanical ower. Tlie force-pum- p

A A",refrigemting-plpe- s f V t" V" f"",and
main rr.frvntr nr.. stitlioiiarv. ns sliown In the
drawlnif.aud the compressed gaseous mediums
are transferred from tlie rorct-pu- or pumps
or main pipes, or from this nxed main reser-
voir, by means of pipes, tubes. Mop-cock- and
tlie proper valves and valve-gearin- g anil ap-
pendages. By means of my Invention the com
pressed gaseous bodies can be used ior me pur-
poses of transmuting imwer, and to reproduce
some considerable portion or the power re-

quired for the compression, at the extremity ot
luecontltill irom ine conuenseriirmitiii reer-voir-

any desired locality, within any reason-
able distance, through any of the convenient
forms of steam engine or pumps orother mech-anls- m

suitablo for the purpose, and with or
without the addition or heat, as may be re-

quired; or by detaching the reservoir Irom the
condenser tho power rontnlned in the com-
pressed air may be used for tlie purposes of lo-

comotion or navigation as well as lorope rating
machinery.

Tlie condenser may consist of ono or more
cylinders and pistons, of concentric cylinders
worked by any power and discharging the con-
densed fluid Into a reservoir or through pipes
for use, as aforesaid.

What I claim as my Invention, and desire to
secure by letters patent or the United States, Is:

L The method of compressing or packing
gaseous mediums in a reservoir for the purpose
of being used as a means of storing aud trans
muting power ucyonu tne apparatus liseu uy
means of a numn or condenser, combined with
the means of absorbing the heat evolved in tho
process of compression, and with a reservoir
and conduit suitable for holding and transmit-
ting the power coniined In the win pressed me-
diums or Imparted by the condensing apparat-
us, substantially as described.

'2. The employment ol a main reservoir filled
with caseous mediums compressed by means
of pumps or other condensing apparatus, and
Utleil wttn suiianie pipes, nines, siop-cocx- s,

valves, valve-gearin- and appendages for tho
numose of storimr. rt'talnlnir. distributing and
transmuting, for use outside of the condensing
apparatus or mechanism the power coniined
In the compressed mediums or imparted by
the condensed apparatus, substantially as de
sert imhi.

X. The use of metallic reservoirs, pines, tubes.
a ., ... ..i ....!.... ... I

on the Inside with close-graine- d metals, vege
table gums, resins, on or extracts, wnen uneu
with compressed mediums, to prevent the es-
cape of the gaseous bodies through the pores of
tue investing mciai as auove uescnoeti.

A. The use of the refrigerating or cooling ap-
paratus 'with the cylinder In which the gaseous
mediums arc condensed for the purposes of
power, when combined with the cylinder eith-
er externally or Internally, substantially as de-
scribed.

5. Tlie use of the hollow piston with suitable
valves and connections, for tlie purpose or
causing a current of cool fluid to circulate
throned the piston and connections, for tho
purpose and In tlie manner set forth.

g. Tlie combination of n of com-
pressed gaseous mediums by means of tubes or
pipes of any suitable material, with stop-cock- s,

valves and other proper connections and ap-
pendages, through and by means of whicli the
power confined In the compressed mediums
may be drawn olT for use and for the purposeof
transmitting power to machinery outside of
the condensing apparatus.

In testimony whereof, etc., etc.

PATENT NO. DIVISION

L The serial compression, whether effected
simultaneously, by two or more compressors,
In gang, by first charging one or more reser-Tolr- s,

then transferring that condensed matter
through the same compressors, and adding
greater condensation lieiore again entering a
reservoir or canduit, and the privilege of facil-
ity to refrigerate anywhere at any stage of con-
densation, cither by immersiou of any or all
parts of the apparatus, or by the other mode
staled.i The said apparatus and mechanism, and
the several pnrtx thereof, as claimed in the
otlixr division ol my reissued patent, when
used to produce cooling, disinfecting, or thera-
peutic and chemical effect by Infusing Into the
atmosphere of tlie sick-roo- or the wards of
hospitals or othcrlnclosures (also the couches
or matres-sc- s on which sick iwrsons or invalids
recline) compressed air or other gases and vap-
ors, singly, or combined in due proportions, to
the special diseases or cases being treated, on
Insulated bedsteads or bedding, ifdeslrable, to
subtract olecrlrlty or calorie from the patient,
through the absorbing quality of expanding
alrorvapor.

in testimony wiicrvtu.ru. t-tj

LADD & TILTON,

33 3ST DBL 33 3EL S ,

POnTIlXD .OllECIMN

EMtJilliwlMl, 1S59.
DEPOSITS JtECEIVED AND ACCOUNTS

to check on dratt.
INTEREST allowed on TIME DEPOSITS or

TRUST FUNDS, In snms or ONE DOLLAR
AND UPWARDS from date ofdepoMt.

MONEY' LOANED on approved security.
Bonds, Stocks ami other valuables received

on deposit for safe keeping.
Collections made and proceed, promptly re

mltted.
Investments In Real Estate and other prop

orty made for parties.
Sight and Telegrahlc Exchange on San Fran-

cisco and the Atlantic States for sale.
Government Securities bouciitand sold.
Agent for the transaction of all kinds of Fi-

nancial and Trust Business, nl

BURNED OXJTI

MRS. M.J. ENSICN,

Fashionable Dress and Cloak Maker,

Has located for the present on

Oak-St.-
, betneeii rirtt nml Second.

Where she will bo glad to see her old friends
nnd patrons.

STEAM, SULPHUR AND VAPOR BATHS,

rots TUE cuee or

Colds, Rheumatism, Mercurial Affections,

ATrENTION OF SUFFERERS FROMTHE nnd Colds Is called to these Baths
as one or two will remove the severest cold.
Also,

Warm, Cold nml Slioncr Baths.
Steam or Vapor Baths, SI 00. "Warm Baths, toe.

2--

LUDWIQ WILHELM. Pronrletor.
w oiu siaiiti,

Waslilngtoii htrtet, neaf Frbut,


